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LOCAL AND OTHER
NOTES.

Local Tribunal
Meetings.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
FUNERAL OF MISS TODD, HILLSIDE,
BARNINGHAM.

[BY OUR OWN OORRE8PONDBNT ]

STAINOROP NOTES.
The programme st the Good Templar Lodge,
on Thursday evoniog. was rendered by tho
member* cf the juvenile temple, who delighted
these present with a ohoioe selection of songs
and rectiatio'-p. — At the cl< se of tho meeting
Sister Mrs H. Storey. *r«sBQ.?r of the lodge,
was presented with a 400 days' clock on the
occasion of her recent marrage.—Urither R.
W. Young, chaplain, briefly surveyed the work
that Sister Mrs Storey had accomplished, and
expressed the appreciation it her fellow
members for all the intereat and practical
aaalstance which she had put into the lodge
of which she is a member.
In banding over
tbe clock to Slater 8torey, Brotbor Young
extended to her the brst wishes of all tbe mem
bers of tbo lodge.—A beautifully illuminated
card, c mtaiolug tbe list of tbe subsetibers,
was prepared by Mr T. W. Applegarth, and
given with the clook.—Brother J. W. B'.nke,
secretary of tbe lodge, was also presented
with a case of sliver-mounted oarvers on the
cousin if Ms recent marriage.—B ith
recipients suitably renibd.
%*
A successful entertainment was held in tbe
Scarth Memorial Hall on Thursday night,
promoted by tho girl guide* and boy scoots of
the village.
The programme consisted of
character eongx, recitations, and Italian
dancing. The prcceedir.go terminated with a
huiOvurous sketch, entitled ' Pheasants' eggs.”
wl,ioh was given by tho buy scoot*. Miss
Holliday accompanied tbe varioos Items,—Mr
H. L. Fife moied a vote cf thanks to the
promoters of the er.tertaiomeut, tho pr >oesds
of wtiob are to bn A»»nt»d r > tbe b -y sooota’
ambalanco car and ,.irl go des’ recreation tent.

Local War News

Grateful Letter from a Wounded Soldier.
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who are untiring in tbeir eff irts to get us well
Stobart and the Advisory Committee, and the took place st Hillside, the residence of and there were also present Mrs J I. Dawson.
again. It ia wonderful how wome-i are helping
I Lieut. R. H. Helmer. 8b» fl Officer, Signalling latter had passed 55.—The appeals which now the deceased lady, conducted bv the Rev. J. Miss Nixon, and Messrs G. R. Gent R
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Rifleman Edgar Nevison Wounded.
exemption was granted to a miller at of tbe last rites. Miss Todd bad led a quiet, school was doing so well, the attendance
— 0---being 95 per cent, on tbe corresponding
Mr F. L. Jennings, of Nottingham College, Middleton-ln-Teeadale who Appealed fcr hie religl us and unostentaticus life In tho secln- period of last year.—The return for Barnard
Grandson of Mr John Ntvison, Barnvd Castle.
I will o.odnot the services in the Congregational sod, the latter having a itmall retail r.bop.—A aion of her pioturerquo moorland home, ard Oartlo showed 87 4. — Mr Ta> n gave Staindrep
farmer ard molecatcher, renting 32 acres of the villagers and neighbours worn drawn to tbe
Tbo follnwicg is an extract from a letter
■ (%urcu, Barnard Castle, for several months.
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a Grecian Uro,” was not far wrong whan be
Funeral of the late Miss E. C. Coates, parents at 168, Cleveland-road. Sunderland : I
——o ——
A Claim Involving 4,124 Acres, and 1,200 on
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I gave you the address, and ira sorry to say
E Birhop s visitation at Richmond, on Saturday.
earth, and all ws need to know.
It is supplementary teachers to obtain certificates.
Amid deepest reaper" and sympathy there
The Chairman playfully observed that this universally conceded that '* only the actions —Tbe Distrlot Clerk (Mr W. E. Brown) said he were laid to rest on Hs'.nrday afternoon the that I cannot give you my new address Wo
are also not allawed tn receive any letters, so
The Rev. J. Penrose Hodgson and Mr J. R. was an acreage somewbvt bigger than they
I ArrcvsT.ith were elected representatives to bad hitherto been dealing with, nod the farm of the juit smell sweet ard blovsom in tbe bad tried to spur them on, hut they gonera’ly mortal remains of Miso E'.z >beth Clara Crates, do not write or seed anything until 1 get
The testatrix has affectionately got to a certain stage aod would not make who pissed peacefully ■>»«.! after a long ar,d settled down. Anyhow, I am pieased to say
the Wesleyan Conference to ba held in London, is in the region of Largdon Beck. The dost.”
remembered tbe poor of Barninghim in the any further effort. I: was a rare tbiog painful illness. The deceased Isdy was the
it the recent Bynod.
manager appeared f ir a strapping ycurg years to ciroe by making provision for tho now to get an improvement in such cises. eld'Bt daughter of i:.o late Ur Thomas Coates that 1 am doing fiue, aud expect to get out of
hospital in a few days. Only oue wound is a
dalesman who is a shepherd, and wm> a.M :
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J The Rev. W. Callender Wake leaves this Wocdb»ad said It was regrettable that tho WeBlnysn Minister cf tbo Bernard Csatle Association, who had raised no objactlon. If and J. M. Craddock were the officiating
for tbe tiwe being, for distribution to
ministers. and the 1. BB'u was read by Mr R.W. Death of Mr, J. Laine, of Middleton.
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I In connection with the daylight saving
Tbe ceffin was of polished panolled oak, with five weeks at harvost. but that could not Io the course of a brief address the Rev. R.
Tbe death lock place on Friday evening of
service.—The Chairman said he believed that
ba done as it was contrary to the oonuty
1 Bovement, a man enquired of a responsible tbe actual tenant of this farm was verv unwell. brag! fittings, and bore tbe tnliowlog regulations.- It was carried unanimously that Laidlar paid a high tribute to the life and Afr John Ralue. Market-place, Middleton, at
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the age of 61 years. Tbe deceased gentleman
: fool railway official if the trains were to be —Conditional exemption was allowed.
1916, aged 70years.” Tbo bearers ware Messrs tbo ensuing midsummer bolidays commence on loft the church the deputy-orgeoist (Mr J. 8. had been traveller for Mr R. W. Raine, J.P.,
I »■timed ?
July 21st and extend to August 2lst.—The Waisoc) played the “ D ad Much” (Saul). chemist, for about 20 years, aud followed bis
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:
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it son, George Hutchinson, Geo. Spence and T. other business was purely formal.
The grave was beaullfully lined with flowers employment until about three weeks ago. He
Lieut. A. Bier kinsopp, Durham Light
“ He Will Play the Man."
Wjlker. Mr J. G. Nicholson was the undertaker.
and crergreeiF, aid the simple inscription was well known and highly resp eted tbroughi Ialsntry, is ependir.g a short leave of absence
Tbo graveyard »nd its spproaches, tho walks
A gamekeeper and rabbit killer was granted
on the breastplate cf the ccffio, which ou> tho dale, aud took a great interest in ail
ll Barnard Castle.
“ The Home at Bethany."
was of unpolished oak with briss mountings, Ic-cal matters. Sums years sgo he was a
conditional exemption.—A farmer with 240 ard shrubs, the fluwors and trees of ample
I Rx>k shooting, at least a fortnight belated, acres, and who employe a number of women, foliage iu God’s Acre at Barnicgham visualise
was : *■ Elizabeth Clara Crates, died May 16.h, member of tho Teesdale Beard of Gaardians
iu barely commenced io this neighbaurho >d. appealed for bis mao, who lives at Staindrop tbe constant cara bestowed upon them, and in Sacred Cantata Rendered at Barnard Castle. 1616.” The servioe was choral, and the hymns and tbe Barnard Castle Rural District Council,
and bn was allowed till the end of November. such environment, in bright sunshine and the
The series of services iu c mnectlcn with tbe sung were “ Peace, perfeot peace,” aod “ Yes, and was greatly interested in all that pertained
At tho meeting of the Whitby and Darlington — Ao Etteregill farmer employed by bis father outpouring mededy of birds, and tbe far- opening of tho new orgsu st tbo Primitive God is good," tho latter being a favourite of to tho betterment of tha working classes He
Wesleyan Synod, held last week, Mr John R was given till the 1st of September, and in tbe reaching landscape ia veroal freshness, we Methodist Church, Barnard Castle, war the decoas d. The chief mourners worn was also chairman of tbe looal Labour and
Atrowamilh was elected one of the representa esse cf a.n extensive quarry proprietor in feel thse tbe poetry cf tho earth is cever dead. concluded last Thursdsy night, when a sacred Messrs W. U. Coates (Stockton), J. F. Coates Progressive Association for maoy years, only
tives to the annual conference to be held in feesdale. who appealed fur bis man. who is Cason G.ugb. tn unh improved in health, was cantata was rendered by an augmented choir. (Hartlepool), and J. A. Coates (Stanbope), rellrqulebicg that eftioe two years ago. Ia
bndon in July next. By a curious coincidence, hind aod caretaker, tbo appellant said that he seen soveral days last week, with bis cost eff, The piece, whioh was writtan bv Arthur brothers: Miss A.C ialesaud MrsW. Jennings, 1892 tie contested a seat on tbe Durham Ccunty
Mr Arrowsmith’s father (Rev. W. Arrowsmith) bad obeyed tbe bet.st of tbe Government in helping workmen to beautify tbe churcbvard, Berridge, is entitled “ The Humoat Bethany,” sisters ; Mrs J. A. Coates, sister-in-law ; Mr Council He wan a prominent member of tbe
wts. on the same day, chosen one of the tbe production < f national food by commencing and its well-kept condition certainly reflects depicting tho dwnlling-plaoa of Martha aod W. Jennings, brother-in-law ; Messrs E C.ates Order of Druids, and always had the welfare
representatives of the Birmingham and farming, ar.d this was tbe way it had worked much credit on tbe Rector and churchwardens. Mary, where Christ came to rest, aed of the and T. G. Coatee, nephews ; Mr and Mrs A. of the lodge at heart.
out.—The Olerk: You muss remrmber that he The ivy-clad churob, toe, is inviting, while the raising of Lszitue, «ud the constqueat victory Scrivee, Stockton ; Mrs J. Coatee, Patrington;
bhtewabnry Distriotto the same conference.
The Funeir«l.
attested of his own free will.—Appellant : I impressiveness of C.anon Gough’s reading of over tbe grave- Tbo Rev. C. H Lightfoot Mrs M. Rrbinson and Mr B. Robinson, Stain
The in.ermani tock place on Monday, at St.
A cautious loci) gentleman put his he use know, ar.d ho will plsy the man if he has to gc. the burial service was most marked. Hope (pastor) presided, and Air J. G. Willey most drop; Mr R. Walker and Mies Walker, C ckfis’d; Mary's Csmotery. Middleton, at 3 o’clock, the
slocks forward hali-ac-boar on Saturday night, I am appealing on my own behalf. I am in a was inspired and tbe Imagination sweetened skilfully accompanied the various items on Mrs Cochrane, Nos castle; Mr A E. Darnell Rev. W. F. Y. Rooker (Rector) belog tie
and pushed the dial pointers on thirty minutes precarious s’ate it health or I would not have by the studied reading and emphasising of the tbe organ. The fcllowiog were the p:ecss city treasurer, Nowcastle; Mrs II. Gowe. efficia'iog clergyman. Too mouraors included
been here. For sixty odd years I have fi led great letter of the Apostle of the Gentiles rendered, under tbe conductorship of Mr Wm. Stockton ; Mr and Mrs J W. Railtoc, Mrs F.
co Sunday morning.
my own carts and toed the lice with my own which he sent to wicked Corinth, and in tbe Coatee :—introduction. Mr Wtlloy ;
s- 1c, Railton, and Mr aod Mrs J Jennings, Darling Mrs Rsine (widow), Miss Raine (daughter),
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Private T. A. Ashmore, York and Lacoasters ;
BARNARD CASTLE URBAN.
The principal mourners wore Mr W. E. and Miss L White; chorus, “O, that I could Miss Jackson, Staindeop ; Messrs Rudd and Darlington ; Mr ar.d Mrs Jacks ’n, Lsitbklrk ;
Privates R. Morton, B. Walford srd J. Hughes,
Todd and Mies Eljio Todd, Me. ph am, nepirw for ever sit,” choir ; Intermezzo, Mr Willey; Stephens :i', Darlington ; and J. Coatee, Even Mr R. W. Rxlr.r, J P., hlrddieton ; Dr. A.
Public School Battalion; 8spper D. Elliott,
and niece; Mica Jennie Frances Todd, recitative, “ Now Liz irns was nick,” Miss I wood. Amongst thoao who followed in the Raine, M.S H Walt-o, Alioklaton ; Me and
Forty-three
Cases
Heard
Last
Night.
Royal Engieeers ; and J. J. Young, who are
Berniegbam niece ; Allas Todd and Miss Lily Lightfoot; recitative, “ And Jesus said," Mr wako of the hearse were noticed the following: Mrs Hunter, Bowbank ; Mrs Allison, Qaarry
ail doing foreign service, have arrived at
Last night Mr C. B Martin presided, end Todd, Fairview, Baraioghsro, nieces; Mr C. J. G. H. Weltord ; chorus of disciples, “ The Jews Mr J. Thompson and Mias Thompson, Suotter- Grange, Barnard Castle ; C aucillor T. Davis
Barn aid Castle.
there were present Messrs M. J Dixou. W. Trery and Miss J. G Trery, Barnard Castle, were but now seeking to stone Thee,” Messrs ton ; Messrs T. Tsrr, F. Storey. T. Grant, I. and Mr W. Brown, Cookfield ; Inspector and
repbew and niece; Mr and Mrs Potts,
Mrs Ba'low, Chester-le-Street; Rev. G.
Through a slit in the paper on which ia Waine, J e. Helmer, R. Summersen, J 1. Dvwscn Newosstle-oo-Tyne ; and Miss Ellen Pattir son, G. H. Welford, 8iddle, W Cuates rod J. H Thompson, J. K. Johnson, Mr and Mrs T. W. Q sndfield and Messrs W. Culling. A. Howe, J.
printed a business advertisement at the (clerk), and F. Stobart and W. Woodhead who lived with Miss Todd fur over forty y ears, Walton ; solo, " I must work the works of Him Applegartb, Mrs H. Holliday, Mrs T- Wright, Hallam, W. Nappy. T. Nodding, F. Wilsm, 8.
Btrnsrd Castle railway station, within a few (military representatives) —There were 43 a tiusred and devoted he’per. Tbeto were that seat me,” Mr G. H. Welford ; recitative, Mrs T. Bradley, Mrs J. Bradley, Mr and Mrs Dix o, R Wilern, J. Hornby, T. Dent, A. Lowe,
feet of the permanent way, starlings may be cases investigated, wary beieg d-cided on tbe also present. Dr. and «« Sanderr, »nd Mr “ Let us go allo,” Mr W. Coates; chcrus, “ Be J. Ailinsor, Mr F. Robinson, Mr and Mrs J, J. Thompson, H. C. Nicholson. L. Simpson,
■sen o.nstaukiy entering with food fur their recommendation of the Advisory Committee.- J. W, B. Haelop. Mr H. York, Rev. J. Penrose thou faithful unto death,” choir; intermezz’ Fawcett, Mrs Millard. Ruby Cas'le; Mrs R. Turnbull, and J. Watson, Middleton. The
A f..reman letterpress printer iu a newspaper
Mr Willey ; scene on the raising cf Lazarus, Brown. Mrs Simpson, Mrs Wethereil, Mri aud
young.
effice, 3 months; master tailor, conditional; Hodgscn, Me J. R_>bso:i aud Mr T. K. Bell, the solos being taken bv Mrs Lightfoot, Miss Miss Hugbf Mrs 8. Clarke. Mrs C Jacksoc, Mr bearers were Messrs T. Walton, M.Richardscc,
G. A. Tbompsor, J. Walton, H. Raine. C.
Barcard Castle; and Mr J. Clarkson, Manse
Oc the advent of tie new time some of the stores’ manager, Caudill >nal; secretary and House, Lsrtirgton The adult residents of tbe L. White, Mr G. H. Weltord nod Mr W. Coates, aod Mrs I. C. Bainbridge, Ingleton; Mrs Amos, Jacksor, G. T. Thompson, W. Thompson, J. J.
and chorus by the ohoir ; chorus, “ u, grave, Miss Jennirgs, aud rnaoy others. The huge
local mi'k consignments by rfrll werv belated, manager cf farmers' association, conditional; village
of Baroingham ware present with few whore is thy victory ?” choir; chorus, “If we concourse was headed by tho foilowing, who Bruoskill, H. Robioson, and M Watson. Mr
though stricter observance to schedule quickly coal merchant, fur son, lat September ; draper, exceptions,
besides m»ry friends from the believe that Jesus died,” tenors md basses represented ths oboir
for self, conditional; grocer's sou, lac August;
Messrs M. Watson, J. J. Robson was tho undertaker.
followed.
plumber, for self, lat September ; master immediate neighbourhood We observed Mies and choir; quartette and Solo, "Who is He 8impao'o, F. and H. Storey, J. and H. Bradley,
1
O——
Gough, Mr and Mrs David Alderson, Mrs sad
Private J. Cowling, Durham Light Infantry, plumber, for workman, 1st August ; oosl Mgi Thom*s, G'adjsviile; Mrs Atkinson, that weepein thus ?" Mrs Lightfoot, Miss L. J. Garth waite. Mrs M. Watson, Mrs H. Storey, Barnard Castle and Startforth Nursing
merchant, for man, 1st September ; farmer,
White, Mr G. H. Welford ar.d Mr W. Coates, Misses H. E. Wolheroll, F. Simpson, J. and H.
returned for overseas' duty on Moc day,
exemption ; Tribunal and lawyer’s olerk, Messrs T. and W, McCulloch, Darlington; tho latter also singing the solo; duett, S'othv, E Dawson, Thompson and E. Robinson.
Association.
Mis’ Coates. Nurse Cash, Miss Beth Cash, Mrs "Mystery of mysteries,” Mrs Lightfoot and Mr Geo. Copeland was the undertaker, and the
The lato Miss Todd, cf Hillside, Barningham, conditional ; gentleman's gardener, Is) July ; Murray,
The
mcnthly
meeting of tbe Executive
Miss Bainbridge, Miss Armstrong, Mies L. White ; quartette. “Jesus thronedin following were the bearers: —Messrs F. Btoray,
bu bcqara .bed the u”ro of £300 for the bonefis chemist’s saelstvnt, conditional. Military Mias Emmett,
Conmltree cf the ebovo association was held
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time
t
o
canaider
appeal
;
H.
Bradley,
S.
and
James
Tarr.
Beautiful
living splendour,” Miss H. Watsir, Miss F.
of the po. r of the village.
journeyman baker, Is) Jnly ; butcher’s J. T. Bainbridge, Mr 8ti»pterd. Mr W. Coates, Riiue, Mr Welch and Mr J. Andas; flail wreaths were sent by "Mother and sisters,” in tho DhpeEB«ry oti Maj 6th. Mrs White was
----- o----in the choir, snd (here were also present Mrs
Mrs
Alderson,
Mr
R
Lee.
Mr
Leggett,
Mr
apprentices
(2),
o,
e
final.
tbe
other
1st
chorus, “ He is tbe resurrection and the life,” “Arthur and Mabel aod little Mabel,” "Uncle Holmes, Mrs Martin, Mrs H. C. Watson, Mrs
The Rev. J. B. Rnbicsoc reports that last
Dobsor,
Mr
W.
Metcalfe,
Mrs
Harrison,
Manor
October
;
two
oc-operative
stores'
oartmen
and
Robert
and
family,'
"Mr
Coates,
sen.,
and
Dr.
choir.
week the number cf eggs despatched from the
Mac by, Miss Plenderleitb, Mrs R >bicsuo, Miss
House ; Mr and Mrs J. Alderson, Miss Aiderand Mrs W. H. Coates,” "Edwin and Tom,” Kirtley, Mis Bitcb&m, Miss Harris, Miss
local depot for the wounded soldiers and counterman, 1st July, Secretary appealing ; son,
Mr J. Alliso*-, Mr C. Smith, Mr Pearson,
confectioner,
delicate
wife,
conditional
;
“ Willie and Tom,” " Mrs Stoddart and family,” Walton (*Bsi«’.*ct honorary secretary), aud Mr
sailors reached tho highest weekly record.
Bladev, Mr Sanson, Gayles ; Mr and Mrs
“Ned and L'zzie,”"Ttie choir and Christian J. E. Deat (t easuror) —Tte Treasurer stated
The receipts were as follow :-Siarttrih, 30 laundry ngcut, application dismissed ; iand Mrs
Hulohlnson,
Sanders
House;
Mr
W.
Barnett
and
estate
agent,
1st
August
;
hotel
Endeavour 8 oolety,”“ Mr and Mrs M. Watson,” that tie ircome for May wts £'5 7«. 6 4., made
(Mias May Dixon); Bowes, 205 (Mrs Hird, 30;
and
others.
manrger.
conditional;
bun
conductor,
lat
and “An old pupil, Daisy.”
Mrs Straker, 51; the Misses N. and M.
up of fec.F,2i; subscriptions, £12 8t; members’
August;
hotel
“
boot?,"
1st
July
(all
repre

Lovely
Wreaths
Alderson, 124); Brignall. 386 (tho Rev. A. W.
subscript! xs, £2 7* 6d.; sud 8‘-artfor‘h Parish
Bewart); and Barnard Castle town and sented by proprietor); boot repairer (master ware sent by Mr aud Mi6S W. H. Todd, and Mr
Bick aud Needy Food, 10a.—The Nurse
Wedding at Laithkirk.
siirkot, 483; making a total of 1,104. 2s. lid. appoals), 1st July; fiixdresscr, conditional Anthony Todd, janM Meop'uam ; Miss Todd aod
reported 379 visits paid to 31 patients during
TRAINED NURSE SAYS THEY ISE
wm also received from Mrs Straker and the exemption; builder and c'otracior, 1st Sep Miss Lily Todd, Fairview; Miss J. F. Todd,
On Thursday last a very pretty wadding tho muutb.
______________
ORDINARY’ SALTliATKl) WATER.
Mkales Alderson for tho purchase of eggs. It tember; licensee, lab July—final; bnilder and Birmingham ; Mr C. J. Trary, Miss J. G. Trery,
to.k place amidst glorious surroundings and
it bpped that a goodly number will be obtained contractor (member of a fl'tn), 1st Joly- final; Mr and Mrs Potts, Mies Ellen Pattloson, the
delightful weather at the abuve church, the
seat week to complete tho first j ear's wholesale fruiterer, dismissed ; town farmer Misses Cash, Dr. and Mrs Sanders and Mrs
During tho cold winter months a diet of very contracting parties being Mr John Jeffrey Should Bend two stamps for our 32-phgo Illustrated Btwk
aod milk purveyor, dismissed ; only practical Thomae.
collection from thio district.
heavy
heat-producing
foods
is
necessary,
and
Garnett, eldest san of Mr snd Mrs Garnett, containing valuable information how all Irre»cularitiea and
gnnmsker between Darlington and Penrith,
may be entirely avoided or removed by rimplo
when spring arrives the system is always Iogram Grange, Appletun Wieks, ard M'ss ■upproasiona
1st
July
;
painter
and
decorator
(Galgate
way),
ttecommeuded by ominent Physicians as the only
Captain Gecffrey Soweroy. of the West
loaded with accumulated debris, or carbonace Elizabeth Lilian Harvey, third daughter of means,
safe, sure, aud genuine remedy. Never fails. Thousands of
master
appeals,
1st
July
;
snd
village
inn

Yorkshire Regiment, son of Mr 8owarby, of
ous waste, which clogs the organs of filtration Mr and Mrs J arms Harvey, Grsseho'm
testimonials. Established lb62.
York, a governor of the North Eastern County keeper, sppeal by wholesale spirit merchinls, Local Congregational Sunday School and elimination.
This means constant reservoir. Mr Lurry Garnett acted as beat MR PAUL BLANCHARD.
Bcuool, has been awarded the Military Cross, 1st July. Tbe n^xt looal Rural Tribunal is
absorption of poisonous toxins into the blood, man, and the Rev, J. W. Brent cili dated. The
Anniversary.
or.ARgMONT nonsr. nar.«TON r.i nk. t-Onoon
which decoration was conferred by His fixed for Friday, 9>b June, at 2 o'clock. Tho
On Sunday Isa*, ths anniversary services of because food cannot properly digest under bride, who looked charming, wjb attired in a
next Urban Tribunal will bs held about the
Majesty the King.
t':e above sch: ol wore held.
Two very such conditions, just as there could be no dross of white silk, with veil and oraoge
same time.
SIRTMS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATFS.
impressive Barmens ware delivered by the proper combustion of coal in a stove with b'oaeom, and carried a maguifioent bouquet of
The sum of £21 4«. was raised for the Church
Special Time Fixed for the Hea>ing of all
Pastor (the Rav. W. 0. Wake), morning and grate clogged with ashes and chimney choked lili'S and carnations, and was att nded by her
Marriage,
Army Recreation Huts Fund, on the flag dry
evenkg, to Urge congregations. The after with soot. Toxins always excite the heart, two sisters as bridesmaids (tbe Misses Hilda
Claims cf Eligible Butchers.
held at Barnard Castle on Wednesday, May
poison the nerves and deprive the body of and Adr. Harvey), who wore dressed in Joffre Garnett: Harvey.—On May 18.b, 1916, John
noon
service
wag
ably
presided
over
by
Mr
J.
Several butchers appnrlod.and In order that
10lh. Miio Gent wishes to thank all ladles who
disease-resisting power, so you lack energy, or blue ninon, and wore gold and pearl brooches,
Jeffrey Garnett, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
fair and uniform treatment should be extended fiho t, secretary of the Dvrllr.gton and District say yon have weak nerves from overwork, etc. tbe gifts of tbe bridegroom. They also each
helped by taking boxes.
Garnett. Ingram Grange, Appleton Wiske,
to all the Tribunal agreed unanimously that Sands’ School Union, when recitations, solos Rheumatism, backache, headache, influenza, carried a lovely bouquet i f pink roues. As the
to Elizabeth Lilian, third daughter cf Mr
and hymn singing were very creditably
The interment of the remaios cf Mr W. W. the appeals of all these tradesmen should ba rendered. The following took pari : -Roadicg biliousness, jaundiced liver, or even appendi bride entered the church, leaning on tbe arm
and Mrs James Harvey, Grassholm reservoir,
considered
specially,
due
notice
being
given
Coatee, cf Eggleetoo, who was a member of a
—Miss E Ward; recitations—Phyllis Holds citis, dropsy and Bright’s disease may result, of her father, the oboic sweetly sang "The
Mlddletou-ic-Tecsdalo.
family of noted country shoemakers, and a them, and tho Tribunal meeting half-xo-huur worth. Minnie Hack, Geo. Simpson, V. Rudd, but the real cause is auto-intoxication, or self voice that breathid o’er Edeo.” Mr Ernesb
______________________
Deaths.
Wesleyan b oat prercher for 56 years, will take earlier.
Ena Kelly, Ida Eden, Albert 8 win bank, ar.d poisoning. With strong, hoalthy digestive and Raine presided at tbe organ. The bappy
place In Eggleston churchyard tc-morrow
Nova Dent; collection piece—L Finlay; solos eliminative organs, and, therefore, pure, rich Couple were tba recipients of a large number Coa'Iks.—At Town Hoad. Eggleetone, on
afternoon.
Monday, May 22ud, 1916 William Walton
blood, you could not have such disorders. Try of useful and valuable prrsenta. tbebridegroom,
6th Battalion Durham Light Infantry — Leslie Virley, Fred Sowerby, Caeli Hempsall, drinking
Coates, vged’78 years.—To be interred at
■ ■ 'O
occasionally a tcaspoonful of common wbo is a member of nu old and respected
and Jack Appleby ; *2 groups—oae by girls and
Sigcall&r W. Hopkin, of tho Bank, who
Egglestons, on Thursday, cortege leavieg
Flag Day.
one by boys; anniversary hymns, Interspersed. alkiii null rates in a half-tumbler of water and family, having a large circle of friends in the
reoeotly went with bis regiment to the front,
revdenee at 2 30 p.m. Service tc bo held iu
A very interesting distribution of certificates notice how quickly your mind clears, and your neighbourhood in which be residev.
has had an experience in tho front line
the Wesleyan Chapel.
formed an Important feature, when the follow- whole body becomes absolutely fit, as your
To the Editor of tbe “Teasdale Mercury.’’
trenches. He has met with quite a Lumber of
irg were the recipientsFirst: Elsie Johnson, liver and kidneys, the system’s great (liters
R
a nk.—At
Ma-ket-placc,
Middletun-inD
bar
S
ir
,
—
A
e
will
bo
seen
from
an
The
Local
Malta
Hospital
Fund.
Barnard Castle men in France.
and blood refiners, begin to function properly
Teesdalc, on May 19ib, 1916 John, the
advertisement in tbis issue, it is prnposed to Jessie Hogg, Elizabeth Johnson. Annie Stott, again.
Our research expert tells me that the
beloved busband cf Elizabeth Raise, aged
bold a flig day at Barnard Castle on June 14 th, Rane Hempssl), V. Rndd, T. L. Finlay, Stanley refined alkia
To the Editor of tho " Teesdale Mercury.”
compound a few ounces
61 years—Was interred on Monday at 8t.
on behalf i f a oomforte fund for ibo men of the Erowe, and Cecil Hempsall. 8-*o » d : Nora of which can sattralcs
The Volunteer Training Corps,
D
ear
Sin,
—
I
beg
t>
thank
you
for
your
be supplied at small cost by any
The following rendered
Mary’s churchyard.
above battalion on active service. Similar Dant and O. Rudd.
kiudiess
in
inserting
notices
o
'inected
with
chemist, contains tho “saltrates," or
To the Editor of the “Toosdale Morcury ”
fisg days are being told in other towns and recitations la the evening:-Stanley Brown good
the Malta Hospital Fund. Yery largely Todd.-On May 18lh, 1916, at Hillsldo, Barningessential
medicinal
constituents
obtained
by
and
AnnieStott;
solos
—
Misses
E.
and
O.
Hird;
Dear Sir,—Wbst has become of the Teesdale districts from which 6.h Durham men are
through the appeals which have from limo to
b»m, Miss Jane Todd, aged 70 years.
Volunteer Training Corps ? Now that fine recruited. It Is now more than a year sicca speech—Joieph Robinson; soripturereading— evaporation of the waters from several famous time anpeared in your oolumt s a sum of
natural
curative
spriugs
—
H.L.K.
W
ilson.-Oi the 23rd inst., at Greta Hjuse,
Mr
Herbert
Appleby.
Our
siacero
thanks
are
weather has arrived is might have been they recti red their “baptism nf fire’’ near
NOTE.—There has as yet been no rise in the £614s. Sd.wiR ooPected. The total expenditure
Stockton-an-Tees, Elizabeth Louisa, the
■*xpected that there wmld have been keener Ypres, when they, al >rg with other battalions due to Mr Willey, who handsomely undertook to
has
been
£47
Is.
7
J.,
thus
leavieg
a
balance
of
beloved wife cf John Wilton.—To bo interred
interest shown in tbo move ment, but, instead, in tbe Northumberland Territorial Division prrslde at the organ in the absence cf Miss E, price of this compound, but. as in the case of £14 Os. Id. I should like to mention that none
at Bow s,on Thursday, tho 25th ins t, cortege
there seems to he s good deal of slackness wero ttackrd and congratulated by tbe Ctmeron.who, unfortunately, is obliged through all drugs, a sharp advance is to be expected at of tie money o .llooted was expended in
arriving at Bowes staliuu at 1-40 p.m. Frieuds
manifested, as we du not see or hear of General
Officer
Comruandicg
f r tbe indisposition to give up, lor the present, all any time. The present low cost and easo with p stage or in dispatching goods to Malta.
which it is still obtainable arc probably due
please accept this (the only) intimation.
anything nt importance taking place. Might I galleut work they had done
As this engagements.
One-bundrrd-and-lhlrti
en
buadle
3
,
whloh
to the fact that its marvellous curative
ask whit is to be done with tbo fuod to which is the only ueit. drawing meo exclusively from
provide
an
ample
equipment
for
113
wounded,
In Memoriam.
properties are not yet widely known outside
the public so gc-nercusly subscribed when an our own town or d district it is hoped that a
have been forwarded to Malto, together with a Robinson. - In loving mem-ry c f our dear
of
the
medical
profession.
appeal was made for assistance in providing local nppreciatiun of tbo splendid efforts cf cur Quiet Wedding at the Wesleyan Church
la'ge box containing various artio'et.
Such
daughter, Ethel Maiir- RoblnsoD, of Barnard
Il’e are informed by the Sultrutei Company an
uniform and equipment for those who hod Teesdale men will be shown by a liberal
tflort has only boon possible through the
Castlr,who died May 22nd 1913, aged 22 years.
i
Dept.
56),
211.
Great
Portland
Street,
London,
made themselves efficient? Is the apparent support of our fhg day. A similar mrvement
A quiet marriage took place at the Wesieyrn 11'., tolio prejxire a very hiyh </rade of Alkie generosity of the inhabitants of Barnard Castle
Dear i> the solve where our daughter ia laid.
slackreea cn tho part of the members them- b>s been carried out on behalf of tbe men of Chu.-'jb, Barnatd Csstlc.cn Saturday afternoon,
district,
the
kindness
of
tho
trustees
of
tho
Sweet is the memory that never .ball lade ;
ielv<s,or dots It rest solely with the executive ? the 5'.b Eattali >n Durham Light Infantry, wheD tho contracting parties being Mr Ralph James Saltrales. that during the next ten days they Witham Teslitnonia), and the entbuelaem of
Leaves may wither, flowers may die,
If others forget her, never shaU wo.
At any rate I consider the money in hand tbe sum of £425 w»s raised. It ia proposed to Stubbs, tun of Mr James Stubbs, of Broomle- are willing, a* an advertising offer, to supply the ladies who have mot week by week at the
anyone
interested
in
the
product
until
a
regular
Ever remomberad by her father, mother,
shcnld at cree be utilised fcr tbo purpose it dovote the proceeds to providing comforts for law, and Martha Ellen, daughter of Mr Robert
sewing meetings. Tho work still continues,
brother, aud sister-in-law.
was intended, and then, perhaps, a greater the taon at the front, and to set apart a sum Clarkson, of Castle Eat in, Tiiortgill. Tbe Is. fid. si;e packet if applicant cares to send 6d. and the committee will be pleased to welcome
fur
the
postage,
packing,
etc.
internt in the volunteer movement may for the benefit of men who are or may be ofiioistlng minister was the Rev J. Penrose
any new workers on Thursday afternoons.—1 Tb.mplb.—la loving memory of Joseph, dearly
rrault. Can ar ycne eav who or what is wounded. 1 confidently appeal for the support Hodgson. Mr J. Clarkson was tho best; mtn,
am, yours faithfully, THUS. A. SOUTHERN,
beloved husband if Sarah Temple.who died at
responsible for the apathy ?—Vcura uly.
aud Miss F. Stubbs was bridesmaid. Mr Louis
of your roadore.-Yours faithfully.
Pust-csrd Maps, showing esch Tuesire of
Honorary Treasurer.
Middleton-in-Teeadaio, May 22od, 1915, aged
DEEPLY INTERESTED.
LILA WATSON.
Smith, of tbe Galgate garage, supplied the W*r iu detail, Id. each, tu ba h%d at the
9, Victoria-terrace, Barnard Castle, May
53 years.- Ever remnmbereu by Ms loving
Barnard Castle, May 23rd, 1916.
The Mount, Barnard Castle, May 22nd, 1916. motor-cat*.
“ Tenadale Meroury " Office, Barnard Castle.
22nd, 1916.
I wife, son and daughter.

(

HOW HOSPITALS CURE
LIVER, KIDNEY AND
BLADDER DISORDERS.

